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) and Vicinity to Experience a Sensation.
WAIT. WAIT!

oney wait for this wile, a sate that wilt surpass all others that yon have ever witnessed tor val-th will be the Opening Day ^

SPENCER BROTHERS, INC.

*s! Building Phone 88

THE8B COLD MORNINGS.

woa't let you ib)v«iii| hart tX
terrors for you.If you hare a ga*
radiator in your room connected
with our mains and your own house
teed pipes. Turn the cock, strike s
match and Just fssl your apartment
grow comfortable (n a trice When
you'r* dressed you can shut off the
gaa. so getting best for a few cents.
Atk us how few.

WASHINGTON UfiHT & WATER CO
Betablahed 1840. '

RAI/T1MORK 8TKAM PACKCT Co

OLD B\Y LINE
STEAMERS

FLORIDA.
VIRGINIA &

ALABAMA
Flnusi UnlUd SUics Mall Steamer*

Boutb or New York, equipped with
Unltml Wireless Telegraphy urul ev

cry modern convenience (or the pleat
lire and comfort or tho travelingpublYc. Loaves daily, Including Bun-
cry u follows:
Portsmouth, SuRynd . . . 5 : * " pr*

Portsmouth, week days ..6:30 pm
Norfolk .. y 6:20 pm
Old Point 7:80 pm
Steamers arrive Norfolk ... .7:00 am

Tickets sold to all points North.
East, West and Canada. For informa¬
tion as to tickets, stateroom reserva¬
tions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let*
tor to. ; I

CEO. A. HOBSON. Om'I Asent.
J. W. BROWN. JR.. Southern P«»-

.enger Agent. 1(9 Main atreet
JNO. 8. KIMBKfll.V, and IIOTEL

CHAMBERLIN. Old Pol a/. V,.

I ... Kotfee!

Notice U hereb/gtr.ii that en ap
pllrgtlon will bJ made, to the gener
al esaembly of/North Carolina of
Itll, to reylrter tho tovn of Au

of the town commission
>". j. w. mayo.

To^m Clerk

TESTED: MID PROVED
There is n Heap of Solace In Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well Ji
Earned Reputation.

For months Washington readers
have seen constant expression of
praleo for DoDan's Kidney Pills, and
read about the good work they fcave
done In this locality. Not another
remedy ever produced such convinc¬
ing proof of merit.

Jackson Baiter, 224 Bonnor St.,
Washington, #Nr C., says:

"I had. kidney and bladder trouble
for a long while. At times the kid¬
ney eecretoionir were scanty, then
again profuse. I had a constant acho
in my back day arid night rind there
were pains across my lolnS. I tried
plasters and liniments, but they did
not give me any relief and Anally
someone told me about Doan's Kid-
..y Pilla. I got a supply from the
Hoyt Drug Co. and tehy relieved all
my trouble. I am now feeling bet¬
ter than I have for a long time."
(Statement given January 13, 1908.)

Confirmed Proof.
On November 19, 1910, Mr. Baxter

was interviewed and he said: "I still
use Doan's Kidney Pills when I have
need of a kidney medicine and they
always bring good results. You may
continue to publish my endorsement
of this remedy."

For sale by all dealeni. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit¬
ed States.

take no other.

r?-'-
E«g«. per dosen 25c.
Beeewax 2fQ

Chlckeni, cram uck 3*-lS
Bering okickwu ilEMft
Due*. t: *M#llc

.. ..l.M
. . . .1.M

.""4 *.«
Bp«eM«d Pttl l.M
Wondvrful Ptti i.e«

. .!.#.

The Easy Road
to WeUville

Grape-Nuts
OomUJma the Food Strength

is

A REASON"

Mm » Deep Mjmiaj

"I "want to thank you from tho
bottom of my heart," wrote 4-'
Rader, of Lewiaburg, W.' Vs., "for
the wonderful double benefit I go.
From Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severe ease of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which 1 had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited my
case aa though mado just for me."
For^ dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundiceand'to rid the system or kidney pole-
one that causG rheumatism. Electric
Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satis¬fy. Only bOc at Lr. llardy's Drug

'j / .'

WHEN IN

New York City
Stop >Vt The

Hotel St. Andrew
Broadway & West 72 St.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE - PROOF
A. High Class Family and

Transient Hotel
Exprws Subw&y tuition at door acr.

.f-rui fhMitre wnJ district
Sln^l: reanu cr iavln>
UuW

DfnsDrpr-avJ
LOOK distant^ eAcl.
apartmeuC.

Spec!- l.j* -.r, ,.«y n«>d Aup
oat. -¦ -

eu^;3-5.\v ipla: r.
a MaiMUeer.

NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

RAILROAD!
Route of Theas-ji.',:

"NigJit Express'
Schedule in effeet December 18th.

N. B. The following schedule fig-
urea published as Information only
and are not guaranteed.
Trains leave Washington:

NORTH BOUND
2:20 a. m. dally Night expreaa^-

?arlor sleeping car for' Norfolk
Deeper may be occupied at 12:26 a.

10:50 a. m. daily for Norfolk, con¬
nects for all points North and Weet
Parlor ear service.
2:6 p. m daily except Sunday for

Sttywven. / .

WB8T BOI ND
Is t* a. a. dally axa«pt Sunday for

traanrilla, Wilson, and KaJel(b, con-
laata Noitt, Bauth aad Waat with all
laaa.

4: to p. m. dally.for Oraannila,
ITllm aad BaMsk.
»:»» a. m. daily.lor Sreairllla.
VDm ud RaMgft.aoanacta North
tooth asd

SOUTH BOUND
<15 ». m: dally.tor Naw Born.
[Mm aad Oaldaboro "**
1»:«T a. m. HJly.ax«pt Sunday

10 Mow Barn.
I: it p. m. duly for Naw Sam.

toMaboro and Baautort

»:5« p. m. Dally for Naw Barn.
Jfcld^bcro. and Ba»'if"Tt.
For farther Information, and ra¬

ta T. H. Myera, acont.
». C.

bcbbcbw opportunities .

RATE ONE CENT PER WORD

Estimate tlx word* to tb» line,
fand Inclose payment with eopy.
Answers to ad*. mar b« received
at thla office To Injure prompt
attention all advertisement!
ahonld bo In business office by
11.46 p. m. Ada. br masasmer.
telephone or mall, given careful
attention. . . . . . / . . ,

iEOt'LAR 50c BED SHRITTH 7»r»o|Saturday. Price 1 9c at 3. K. Hon's
1-1 Ic.

HOARDERS WASTED.Ml/ J. T.
Kllllngsworth, No. 117 E. Main
street. »

. 1-jjp

tin SALE.Four Brunswick Pool

box'l}6. 1-1 5c

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED AT
J. K. HOYTS. 1-lSc

FOR SALE.One flnp young bronze
turkey gobbler. Robt. w. Small, tfc

FOR SALE.Six Barred Plymouth
Hock Cockrels.' Pure bred and flne
blrda. J. Havens, Washington. N.
c- JM-4-ll-12c

IS.00 and gO.OO PANAMA SKIRTS'
?3.48 at J. K. Hoyt's 1-1 3c

Pl'BLIC.STENOGRAPHER . Miss
Myrtle Marsh baa changed her of¬
fice from Chamber of Commerce
to room over First NationarBank.
Writer Prose Work a speciality.
12-30 tf.

SATURDAY IS BIG BARGAIN' DAY
at J. K. Hoyt's, i-i3c
NOTICE dp MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of the powei
>f sale, contained In a certaiji mort¬
gage deed, given, by J.'O. QrifTIn and
rife, Caroline GrlfTln, on March 1$,
1910, to Tillman Paul, which said 3
nstrument-'is recorded In the office
>f.,tho register of deeds of Craven
:unty In book 181, pnge 304, the
tame being hereby roterred to (the
nortgagora .having defaulted In the
payment of the indebtedness therein
>ecuiv*17 i wiii pn Wedne»uuy the
18th day of January, 1911, at 12
>'elock M., sell to the highest bid-
ier for cash at the court house aoor

n Beaufort county, the following de¬
scribed real estate: A certain piece
>r tract of latod, lying andt being in
3raveh county, state of North Caro-
lna, in fcumber One Township, and
[escribed and defined as follows: Be¬
ginning in 8tewart's line at old canal
nd running with William Carawan's
ine to Olstra Branch 44 poles, with
laid branch to John Smith's line and
rlth John Smith's line 1*0lf"te the
?Id canal thence with the \ca-
tal to the beginning, oontalning
line (9) acres more or less. Terms
>f sale cash. Tbe land to sold la
leaufyt county In accordance wlta
h« expressed terms of the mortgage.
TMs December 15th. mA.

TILLMAN PAOL.

PERSONAL MENTION

Gatliered Here <u>d There by
. Hall/ N«wi Mu.

Rer. C. E. LeLe of Bunyan wu a
Washington vlsltos today being the
guest of Mr. E. H. Jefferson.

\Rev. Joseph Fulford of Jetsam*,
was here this moraine.

Mr. Dennis U. Darts of Roeertile.
8. C., a former resident, left for*hls
home this morning rla the Atlantic
Coast Line after rislting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davis.

Mr. H., H. Davis went to Windsor
this morning on a Bhort business trip.

Mrs. Percy Grimes and son of Sal¬
isbury, N. C.J are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D.-M. Carter at their home
on Bridge street. Mr. and Mrs. Car¬
ter visited^ Mrs. Grimes In Salisbury
and she and son returned home with
them. Their msny friends are glad
to see them.

Mr. M. Jordan of Plnetown was a
Washington visitor today..

5 or c doses of "6GG" wi'l cure any
case of chills and fever. Prlco 2i»c._

QUEEN'S HALL V

The Daily Telegram of London, hat
the following to say of Creatore's
Band which will show in Washington
at the school auditorium on January
2-lth:
"Those in search of a new sensa¬

tion may well be recommended to vis
It the Queen's Hall during thiB week,
not only to hear Mr. Creatore's band,
but also to see Mr. Crcatore conduct
It.

"The band Is good. It consists of
some fifty six players, mostly of
military 4ind kindred instruments
clarinets supplanting the Btrings of
tho usual band. Their combined tone
Is full of color, and of the brass, of
great rlchnesp and power. The en-
Bemble Is up to a high standard. If
qot to t&e highest we have Had in
London, and at least it is a human
ensemble, not of the machine made
order, while tho playing is often
very expressive and full of point.

But Mr. Creatore is uniquo.ralone
He rfearly loves contrast and obtains
fine effects. Perhaps the greatest of
thenL occurred in "God Save tho
King," played as an encore."

Don't fail to ehar Creatore's band
at the school auditorium January
24th. Remember the date.

rGOWANS
King of Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Feci se¬
cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al-
wavs conquers Croupand Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Oowan§ Preparation \ms uatvj on
mr child wfafi it "-as firspern trtjill with Pnautnonio. Immediatelyafter the second application myphysician called atid flmlinz no1 #rmat an improvement onivrr<! iu
continuance, Tlrr child rct-ovm*!

MTTHAT! (AVE IT II TIE HOME
. >. SO.. »5»-

*m>uiasa>cu.ot. ournua. « c.
».*»«.« t» i. >~tiu>

foreign missionary

To Hold Prayer Service Saturday Af-

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church will hold
a prayer service tomorrow afternoon
at the church, beginning at 4 o'clock
The exerclees will be conducted by
the pastor. Each member la request¬
ed to be present and al lothers Inter¬
ested In (his eause are most cordial¬
ly Invited.

REPORT OF EXPERT ON
MATTAMTSKEET DRAINAGE

Raleigh, Jan. il. Engineer Hole-
man of New Orleans, expert agreed
upon by the state board of education
and the Roper Lumber company to
pass upon the estimates and plan for
the drainage of Mattamuskeet lake,
in Hyde county, report^ to the state
board Of education that the 140,000
estimate by Engineer Wright is ade¬
quate for the drainage. He recom¬
mends a few minor changes in the
plans for the work.
The president of the lumber com¬

pany was stftnmoned here today, but!
has important engagcnfonts in New
York, bo the detail* of the findings
of the Joint expert are wired to him
and he asked to indicate his with-
urawal of all exceptions to the drain-
age undertaking so that the deal byjthe state for the sale of the lake bed
to- a northern Byndicatfras held up

, December l by his exceptions mayl
be put through.

_ |
With his world famous bahd ofi

I fifty Italian musicians, Creatore, the
most sensational band master evcr{beforo the public, will make "his bow
to a Washington audience on January
24th.
The management of the school au-

! dltorium Is to be congratulated on'
securing thiB great musical aUrac- jt?on for tho people of this city and
the fact that the prices of admission
are being kept within reasonable
bounds will mean a packed house.

Everywhere Creatore and his band
have appeared they have been receiv¬
ed "with the greatest enthusiasm and
no where has their enthusiasm been
more intense than In the largest cit¬
ies of the North. C

InyNew York city for oxample, the
New T^ork Herald had the following
to say- recently concerning Creator's
performances:

"Creatore received the most re-ljmarkable ovation ever accorded aV
like organization by any audience in
fhis city."

Imagination conceives great works
lack of It carries them out. ,

After Qod created the world men
began the work of re-creating it.

Even if a man knows better than
to quarrel with hH* relatives he does
not knew better than to let them
quarrel with him.

When a man's hair begins to turn
gray immediately he gets an idea he
looks distinguished.

A woman can't understand wh^r,her husband wants to keep stocks
and bonds In the safe deposit when
he leaves her old lore letters to him
on a closet shelf.

Those Ohio mothers who sold their
sons' votes are doubtless strong for

And the adv&oe of a critic does as I
much good as giving medicine to a »l
dead man. I :

P. & O. STALK^CUTTERS
V nab rn a mis

Dance on the 25th
The Halcyon

other dance on

ary 26th at the Elks

Slilewalks Itepnired.
The concrete sidewalk* in front of %

the Washington public school huddl¬
ing is being repaired.

The Improvement*
The Improvements no

at the Gem Theatre
admired by the
lar playhouse. They
ed for some time,
manager, Is up to

Nearing
The new

diit church Is now noarlny
tlon. AH the plastering h

J completed and aa eoon aa

I tele have been installed It will
only a short time before tho
.Of the new paator will be
eupy it Tho residence
.a credit to this congregation. t,,.

No pdrsouare within the bounds of
i the conference Is more attractive er

convenient.

Four tfctr^s Leave Porf.
There were four barges to Ie*v»

this port yesterday loaded with ?um-
i ber for different northern niartreta.

Bach barce has a rapacity or at I«nt
one half million feet of lumber. This
ahOY/s what our lumber industry
amounts to. No town in North Curo-
l!na manufactures more of thla iirad-
uct. .

Rev. Mr. Bri»tow III.^Tho Rev. J. K. Bristow a retire*!
minster of tha Melliodlst chnrcb and
father of Mrs^Alex Hudnell, an hon¬
ored citizen of this c!fy. Is reported
to bo critically ill &t his home an
West Second street.

ERE IS II EllTEEYW
vvil imrnn

"WE PROVE IT**
Why waste time and nosey* expe¬

rimenting with greasy talves and lo-
tlona trying to drive the eczec?& gerai
from underneath the skin vrhen the
Hardy Drug Co. guarantees ZKMO,
a clean liquid preparation for extcr-
oal use to rid the skin of the c«m.life that causes the trouble? One
application will relieve the Itebfasand often one bottle la ratlrlftto cure a minor case of eczennt.

In over 2,000 towns and cities f»America, the leading druggist 1mmthe agency for ZEMO and he willtell you of the marvelous cures ssdsby this clean, simple treatment.ZEMO Is recognised aa the cfctuiand most popular treatment for ee-
Eema, ^pimples, dandruff and all eMh
er forma of skin or scalp affeetfcmswhether on Infant or grown per*tas.Will you try a bottle on onr rewi-mendatlsn? Hardy Drag Get

STAItTLING, ASi<iM8mvo(
ASTouifDraa

NEW


